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WESTERN RIDING r Pattern 4

GaryRoberts

sHow: OQHA Sprirg Show

CLASS: Ir. Western Ridirg

DATE: 3l30l3l

JUDGE'S SI

Tbk or light toudt of log - Out of lead beyond the next desfunated chango area (nole: failures to drange, including cross

cantering. Two onseorlive hilures to change lrould result in two frve point penaltils.)

Penalties: - Blatant disob€dience including kicking out, biting, bucking and rearing

Hitting or rolling log - Holdim saddle with ei$er hand

Out of lead mors than one stride either side of the centff point and between marl(ers - Use ol eiher hand to indill lear or praise

Splitting the log (log betwson the two lront or two hind ft€t} at $e lope

Hind legs skipping or coming together during lead chango Dlsou.llficatlon (DOl or 0 Scor€:
. lllegal equipment

Not performing the specific gait (pg or lope)or not stopping when called for the pattern, with 10 feet (3 meters) or the - Ofl Course

esignaled area - Kno*ing over markors

Simple change of l€ads . Malrr ,!fusal . sbp and back more lfian tlvo strires or lour sleps viith fmnt Iegs

ol lead at or belore the marker prior to the designated change area or out of lead at or after the marker afler the - Mahr dbobedience or schooling

hnated change area . Failure to steat bpe prior to end cone in Pattem I

Pattern 1 and 3; failure to start the lope within 30 feet (9 meters) afl$ crossing the log at the jog dasses)

Brsak ol gait at walk or jog lor rnore lhan two strides - Failure to start bpe bsyond 30 feet of designated area in Pattsms 2, 3, 4, 5 and Level 1 Western

Break ol gait at the lope Riding Patterns 1, 2, and 4 (except fo, Lewl 'l classes)

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horseirider team is scored between S100 points and aulomatically begins the run wiih a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Exremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -12 Poor, 0 Conect +1/2 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 1/2 Excellent

Maneuver Description 1ST LINE

JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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WESTERN RIDING, Pattern 4

Brent Tincher

SHOW: OQHA Sprirg Show

CLASS: Ir.Western Ridirg

DATE: 3l30l3l

JUDGdS SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com

Ttck or light touch of log - out of lead beyond the noxt desunatod chango area (note: failures to change, including cros$
canhring. Two conseorfi'/e failures to change \rrould result in tm fn e point penalties.)

i - Blatanidisobedience including kicking oul" biting, buc*ing and rearing
Hirung or rotling tog - Holding saddte with either hand
Out ol lead more than one stride either side ofthe center point and between marker6 - Us€ ol eithor hand to instill learor praise
Splitting lhe log (log between the two ftont or two hind feet) at the tope

Hind bgs skipping or coming togelher during load dtange oitoualflicaflon (DOl or 0 Scoc:
. lllegal equipmenl

Willfu Abuse

Not performing the specific gait (pg or lope) or not stopping when called for the pattern, with 10 feet (3 meters) or the - Off Course

area - Knocking over markers

Simple change of leads . MaFr refusal . stop and back more than tt o strides or hur stops wih frcnt legs

ol lead at or before the marker prbr to the designated change area or out of lsad at or alter the marker afler the - Major dbobadience or schooling
d change area - Feilure to stad lop€ prior h end cone in pattem I

Pattern 1 and 3; failure to start the lopo within 30 ,eet (9 meters) after crossing the hg at the iog dasses)

Break ol gait at walk or Fg for more than two strijes - Fallure to start lope beyond 30 feel ol desbnated area ln Pattems 2, 3, 4, 5 and Levol 1 Western
Break ol gait at the lope Riding pattorns ,t, 

2, and 4 (exc6pt br Le\rel 1 dasses)

MANEUVER SCORES
Ea$ horseirider team is scored between S100 pints and automatically begins the run witr a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Exremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -1i2 Poor, 0 Conect, +1/2 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 1/2 Excellent

Maneuver Description 1ST LINE 4TH LINE

JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):


